light
Bites

burgers
Chicken burger

This menu offers you a delicious selection of lighter
meals cooked fresh to order on any day of the week, in
addition to a daily chefs speciality.

Side orders

a selection of side orders to compliment your meal

• chips
• potato wedges
• side salad

a sandwich with a choice of fillings, served with garnish
and crisps. Choice of fillings include:
• Beef; Ham; Cheese; Egg; Tuna; Corned Beef;

Salad

a selection of lettuce, tomato, cucumber, onion and peppers
with a choice of cooked meat, cheese or tuna and served
with mayonnaise or salad cream

Cheese and tomato pizza

an individual cheese and tomato pizza served with a side
salad and choice of chips or potato wedges

chefs
Specials
Wed Tues Mon

Sandwich

Lasagne
layers of pasta sheets with
minced beef and béchamel sauce
topped with cheese and served
with a garlic bread slice

Corned beef hash
corned beef, potatoes, carrots,
peas cooked in a beef stock served
with red cabbage or beetroot

Turkey meat balls
minced turkey and onions
seasoned and rolled into meat
balls cooked in a tomato sauce
topped with cheese

Vegetable burger

a vegetable burger served
on a bread roll with a choice
of garnish, a side salad and
chips or potato wedges

Thur

a jacket potato served with a side salad and a choice of
fillings including cheese; beans; tuna; or coleslaw

a beef burger served on a bread roll with a choice of
garnish, a side salad and chips
or potato wedges

Fri

Jacket potato

Sat

chefs soup of the day, served with crusty bread and butter

Beef burger

Sun

Soup of the day

a chicken burger served on a bread roll with a choice of
garnish, a side salad and choice of chips or potato wedges

Cheese and onion pie
cheese and onion in a crusty
pastry served with chips, baked
beans or salad

Fish fingers
jumbo battered fish fingers served
with mashed potatoes, peas and a
pot of tartare sauce

Cauliflower cheese
cauliflower florets served in a
creamy cheese sauce with chunks
of smoked bacon

Finger buffet
a finger buffet including pork
pie, sausage rolls, spicy wings,
samosas, chicken nuggets, savoury
rice and vol-au-vents.

desserts

beverages

A selection of desserts for every taste

Hot and cold beverages are available throughout the day

Fresh fruit platter

fresh fruit served with fresh cream or a drizzle of sauce

Cheese platter

a selection of cheeses served with savoury biscuits

Hot Drinks

Tea
Coffee
Hot Chocolate
Horlicks
Ovaltine

Yoghurt

a fresh yoghurt

Ice cream

enjoy three scoops of vanilla, strawberry or chocolate.

Chefs dessert of the day
chefs dessert of the day

Cold Drinks

a selection of meals
available as the lighter
option of the day

Orange Juice
Cranberry Juice
Apple Juice
Grapefruit Juice
Orange Cordial
Blackcurrant Cordial
Lemon Cordial

This menu has been compiled to reinforce our philosophy to deliver a high quality catering service that
meets your expectations and encourages you to eat and drink in a way that promotes your health.
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